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Some of the principal residemcrs ere

The Acadian, \ ^ *»d d^1 Md with ^ «compammente and sur

roundings are evidently the abad^o. 
competence and wealth. Thevittagchas 
another créât attraction—it i* unusual
ly quiet and free fromthe annoyance 
and discomforts of harness. This is 
indeed one of the chief attractions 01 the 

the moneyed
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Knitting Machines
Imported by

A. C. REDDEN CO.,
WOLFTILLE.

' Full value allowed for old ones in 

part payment.
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(Continued.)
Let us hear the illustrious Scientist 

Main upon the subject. He says :
' -UnlM» we will fully dose oureyee,

wemV with
Cw^he’Sned ofit"-Bor^.

As regards the first proposition m 
the last extract, we may say, that our 
•present knowledge" of man's “descent 

from the “ascidian," or from any thing 
knowledge ai au. 
whatever that we

We have been requested by several 
persons to call the attention of the 
authorities to the extremely dangerous, 
■condition in which the new Gaspereau 
bridge work has been left. The abuV 

both sides have been finished 
railing built. and the whole 

niody fixed *11 ready for travel This 
work has been carried right up to the 
face of the abutments. The result is 
that anyone driving there after dark or 

in daylight would be led to think 
that the whole bridge

place, particularly with 
men who reside in it. That it may so 
continue is,their desire and aim ; and 
to’this end they resolutely oppose every 

disturb the
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4S.Sthins that would tend to 
delightful quiet and repose by which it 
is characterised. To secure this object 
it is necessary to discountenance and 

undertaking that

CROCKERY!

F. L. B10V11 CO.
DAT I SOX BROS., 

Publishers £ Proprietors.

Devoted to the interests of the people 
of King’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general.

else hut man, is no 
The only knowledge 
have upon the subject is that our first fa- 
therwas much like “his sons since born;

he was

discourage every
would interfere with the prevailing 
stillness. In this age of activity and en
terprise there will always be some who 
will desire to increase their means by 
lawful active industry ; but most kinds ^ 
of industry are accompanied by nqjse, ' 
and noise is sadly out of place m an 
aesthetic village ; hence there must be 

' It has been generally- understood n0 factories or manufactories, for they 
that the contract for the superstructure nece^ari!y are antagonistic to the sch
was to have been finished last month. ness and quiet which are demanded 
Vnder this state of things the county aod consequently they are resolutely ncaI

ito ml Of tovtog »« ftata =(->• » a»*' do*

ïït *•!-» » w » “d i-* ». «»» » "•• rr f ■*ido\rc and orfhro to of tbe m.tomta ooeded »«“■ wito
Woj^opprototo» tooted* to.. *01 h», H:i«.^.tototo.to«d»™dto
not been closed in some way it is d.ffi- steam is distasteful to g must onh- four or five progem-
cult to imagine and savors strongly of cultnred inhabitants of the place A aQd pUmtB from an equal number
criminal neglect in some quarters. steam is not only noiy. but is closely 1“; Au^flrTlh“ lef thaï 

, Meanwhile as far as the contract is alUed to smoke. and smoke ^kem “d ftop^ W p^te have descend^ 
•neerned a verv small storm may defiles the air, and so 4ve have another fycm some one prototype 1 ^otOd m-

“TÏ nvertetUt traffic will be rea8vn why steam and steam-engine

altogether and we.sffbuid sup- tod the machinery driven by > eartÆve descended from some
would be liable to „„ have no proper place in an aesthetic om primordiai form, into which Me was

And banished therefore they first breathed.”—Baric.» 
vülage. And ban n ^ Qoc cannot refrain from askmg, why

And now it is reported that the A. miU was established a few it is thatmaterialists are so anxmusto
G.vernmem has issued orders that the _ ^ ^ fr* neighborhood, to be tract the “descent of man up
Port Williams Bridge shall not be 5 - ^,Wer ;- but the mill low. contemptible type ? _
closed at all but that the new bridge ^ thourh it would the Creator form him as be m, and as

If this is true what will be the prob- j * a noisy ‘ cot V harmony among themselves
able effect of the County Councils J to be -Kratedmtheæ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „r stage8 „f the de-
notice pn an; action that may arme alluded to. E to M geent, or even as to the, starting-point

™ ^ vJas was that of the mill ; it from which their labors should begin.
, . - c0t nicely to work when cold Some commence with the asc tan,

J wf tf’own from all directions ! others ascend many thousand steps
h “etlsW extinguished and further up the ladder to the Monera;

^operationA^re&ftbwithterminated. >d others still pursue their toilsome,
ÎT—> Tto » -a--- — „ „

hnaeinarv. mysterious atom 
they grandiloquently ass’gn “the prom, 
iso aud potency of all terrestrial life, 
îiiee words ! We involuntarily think 

wift s “Liberataset natale sohum.”
officious Scien-

even
from appearances 
was finished, and drive on until they 
pitched headlong into tbe river. There 
i«, we understand, no barrier except a 

board laid loosely at the 
and even-this is
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General News of 
the day.

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
most fastidtons 

will be found in its columns.

Having a large and rapidly
■ A PUP GOODS increasing circulation, it offers speciLA™£=r.to~.

parties win be received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement» 
receive particular attention and

tasty display.

though according to the poet 
our superior in goodliness and manly 

And as respects the second 
remark, that 

not “to be

very narrow 
■ edge of the abutment, 

removed during the day.

grace.
proposition, we may 
whether we have cause or 
ashamed of eur’’ assumed ascidian 

we have some reason not to
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•ancestry," .
be particularly proud of certain of our 

relatives on his tide, namely, the Crocksn ui Btom
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sihle rates, a 
from all the best mines, 
ties for loading cars to go by rail.

All orders promptly attended to. 

PrictAiet on application.

w. j. HIGGINS.

as it progresses.

\

should any damage result from the un
safe ccndltiom of the old bridge.

The amount of liquor drinking 
to be on the increase again in 14 olfrilfe_ 
On last Saturday night there were a 
number of young man very drunk and 

noisy on the streets.

A little more Scot Act would he a 
good thimr just new. It is. to look at 
it fro m cue side, perhaps a pretty tough 
medicine, but the hquor business is a 
pretty bad disease and requires a very 

herb to drive it out of our so-

Wolfville, Aug. 22d.
seems
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We make a speciality of all kind* of
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favorable ans-

A 54 inch Standard 
Columbia Bicycle, nicfcle 
plated, nearly new- Cost 
$125.” Will he sold cheap. 

Inquire at this office.
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ncadhy 
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diary, 
suranoe

same was 
was startedbnder very
pices, but the making of shoes is not a 
‘ suitable employment for au æsthe, 
tie'villaee, and so the shoe factory was 
-Iriven to the wal. A tannery was once j whether 
projected by an enterprising and mdus- 
yious voung man. to be placed m the , from 
outskirts of the Village; but as every , confrere» m

two. at least, of mens “sev- eies” as they came 
we offended by a tannery, the Creator for with all the j -

Perhaps our friends up the street, ^ » the young man was compelled mined »•"! “ ' ^deriving’'
,h. 4U » - kj .b*d» ta -tatak-S, ta ^ to -ta-ta

ta A, ta«.«d ta ta hb^f up to ta to-k a w . » to» ““r^„
gmingiy. can eA^ten them. ^“^foTsnStenc^^Tht^iliage j "flat kt us hear Mr Darwin again.

The Municipal elections m the sev- Qp0D 'V circumstanced tor He says. ___,
era! Cote»» of the Province took » Jd enterprising aud “Geoloe-

i.taCd», to* ta,

once thought of establishing » business ^ this
in the place, but who is not aware that gre^t The explmtotion
.««els cannot be built without noise ? wieve, in the imperfection of
^noise as has been already intimât- the geo.ogicreeord...y-DM 

a,f ' -ntdlble in an htithetic village. Tms is a very adroit and ordinal 

I* Uke the Jewish temple, ships could method, it must be 
Ü’ ‘ Without sound of hammer or getting out of an inextricable difficulty.

1 ::r ts„ , , r nIlt,i they can be so con- ascidian must, accoroiu-

i—, j. -r ; ”p-r
ta,™-to.dtobta-»-ta»»

is represented by two pnnttng ojfas, a thou^nd ” ^ the -Géologie

SSc-a 2£h£S«3Î3 «nmi mm,SrSSVSt?S|s5£=Si!r*^ BUMWggn«i-
discovered that a pAtmg ^V i Baal is invoked by his mad VET BIBBOlSy

to « -tata. «I -to- ■ 2» rï SS ta | ,«ta- ; b« -ta* ta» «-ÿ. FLlllEl siitimb,taX-fto w„r CtoUtad sKS‘‘S^jrnt»A«;i ta mill
Tr Til^asantlv situated, oon^paudin-. cynsidemte individuals tha vuia^ pim ^ between TOan and tbe ■
\ tieJÎ^ied and beautiful landscape is indebted for the conun^œ^o me ^ ^ responre ti- DaBSSk BrOCaàfi
which comprises hill and dak. moimtam F^^^ns generally for which ClOÜl, SI1& » Yllisty
and valley, with a noble arm of the sea; UÇ far and n^. MW^ Ttee | rf othST

some of whtch objects, at least- enjoy a ^ k ^ wül reman, m dus unpe™-- | UA
clastic celebrity. The principal street of mogt «.viable ct ^G,o£ therefore is silent noth- |
ZZm Ü Panted with ornamental ™ of mg rema.ns but «, Mksw our Phdn£

which wM tfie gardens that are atta^ ^ T<1 U: continued. '
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.off'But why should our 
tist trouble himself with the question, 

••ail forms of terrestrial life"
! were derived from “one" original or 

•‘four or five” 7 He and all bis 
ight as well leave the “Spe- 

from the hand of
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Business Cards» 
Checks, 

Envelopes

Sept. 25, 1884.
Same of oar village subscribers would 

like to knciw very much what has been 
done by the Trustees or the ardent ad
vocated of the ”-C ampuisury Education 
Act" towards carryingjt into operation.
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Pamphlets,
place ot Tuesday last, 
s vurai Wards have been very keenly 
contested and majorities exceedingly 
anah. We subjoin the Mowing as tbe 
results of the various Polling Districts :

Ward 1.—Jonathan Steel votes cast 
213. 2.

Sept 25, 1884.
The

all oft 
Period

Circulars*
Billets,

Flyers,
Burpee Witter Fu

‘ 230, Daniel Cox, votes cast, ^
—J. R. Clark, majority. 17. 3.—
J M. Ruscoe, maj. 22. 4.—J. N. Fitch 
acriam. 5.—Nathan Fisher, maj. 34. 
6—B Webster, votes cast 192 ; N. E 
Bebop. 110. 7.—Jehiei Davison, maj 
p g—R. F. Reid, acclam. 9.—F. 
G.Currv.aodam. 10.—Stephen Tay
lor. maj. 44. Il—T. G. Mack, acclam. 
12 —6. L. Fitch. 13.—Noble Lyons, 
acclam' Ï4.—James Northup, maj 15.
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Has opened this week

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, .
Ladies’ Fur Capes, 

Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
FELT EATS,

Programmes, 
etc., etc.

SOCIETY PB3STIHG,
haNK WOB.KÏ

JTc fed. assured that see can give 
perfect satisfaction. AU orders witi 
be filled in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.
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